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CP gilt• off , •• , .,,,-
Baptist and Refledior 

BRENTWOOD __:.. Ten
nessee Bapt.i$ts gavce what · 
Jil8Y be a record one-month 
amount to tlie Coo~erative 
Program in January. ·, · 

January CP. gi£:ts totale& 
$3,637,949. It is the largest
one-month total in ·~t least"' 
1-o years, accordi-ng to 

fl'.QaLthe TBC ac-_ 
""" . 

... ~:=:J ·ear-to-date after 
r o.f the current 

fiscal year, T-ennessee Bap
tists have given $9,577,594 
throUgh the Cooperative 
Program. · 

TBC. budg.et needs after 
the first quarter stand at 
$9,238,501. . : 

"We are .excited about 
4().w :!fennessee Baptists. 
have responaed to mission.., 
and ministry needs..in our 
state and aro"Wld the:4World," 
said James Rorch, executive 
direct-or-treasurer of the 
Tenneseee Baptist Genven
tion. • 

t . ~· . 
Pullout highlights 

. ! youth conference 
~ . :f~r ~aptist and Reflector 

BRENTWOOD - Just for 
the rec(!)rd - the ~rinter did not 
make a mistake on pages 5-8 of 
this issue. 

Those pages comprise a pull
out highlighting ,the annual 
state Youth Evangelism Confer
ence, slated this year for March 
22-23 at the Murphy Center on 
the campus of Middle Ten
nessee State Un.iversity in 
Murfreesboro. 

The event attracts thou
sands of youth and their lead
ers to Middle Tennessee each 
year. 

The Baptist and Reflector 
also is planning a special YEC 

· issue for March 13. The issue 
will feature special articles and 
information geared toward 
youth and youth ministers and 
leaders. Additional copies of 
this issue may be purchased in 
advance for 50 cents per copy (a 
minimum of 10 copies must be 
ordered). Advanced orders must 
be received by March 8. For 
more information, call the B&R 
office at (615) 371-2003. • 
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At State Evangelism Conference 

1 

.. 

Bap~~lebrate, live, share hope, speakers urge 
Reflector 

NASHVILLE
In a world filled 
with crisis and de
spair, Tennessee 
Baptists were en
couraged during 
the State Evange
lism Conference 
Jan. 28-29 to share 
the only hope that 
exists - Jesus 
Christ. 

Speakers from a 
variety of back
grounds addressed FRED LUTER, center, pastor in New Orleaf?S, La., who 
the conference spoke in the final session of the conference, visits with 
theme of "Hope: members of Judson Baptist Church, Nashville, Jim 
Celebrate it ... Live Hays, left, a_nd Roland Maddox. 

It ... Share It" during the two- an old song is indicative of Ameri
day meeting which drew about widespread attitudes today. 
1,000 participants to Judson The song says, "I'm so tired of 
Baptist Church here. being stirred without being 

cans be

':'ASTORS Don Cobb, left, First Baptist Church, Liv
t~gston, and Mason Goodman, center, Rivers{de Bap
t~st Chu:ch: Harriman, visit with David Nasser, evange
ltst of Btrmmgham, Ala., and former Muslim, who spoke. 

Kevin Shrum, TBC president changed." 
and pastor of Inglewood Baptist Draper, Lifeway Christian 
Church, Nashville, opened the Resources president, said he 
conference with prayer. didn't feel like preaching a 

I~ a brief opening state- "sugar stick" message. "I want 
ment, Shrum reminded the au- to share some things that are 
dience about the centrality of not so good to hear, but not 
the local church. pessimistic." 

"The dog that must be hunt- There is no doubt that the 
ing is the local church," Shrum events of Sept. 11, 2001, 
said. "There is not enough wit- changed the character of the 
nessing. You can lead a person United States, he said, adding 
to-Christ accidently, but when that the changes that were 
we are really hunting and win- hoped for were not permanent. 
ning people to Christ, there "We have slipped back to our 
will be money for missions, old ways," he said. 
there will be youth going to the The changes lasted only a 
mission fields." few weeks, and now the 

LifeWay president changes are worse. He said 
In his opening remarks, George Barna reported in Jan

Jimmy Draper, said a verse of uary 2000 that only one third of 

lieved in absolute truth. A sur
vey after Sept. 11 revealed that 
about 20 percent now believe 
in absolute truth, even after all 
the rhetoric about evil. 

One of the greatest faults 
we have today, Draper said, is 
the sin of tolerance; we tolerate 
almost anything. He added 
that few "so-called" Christians 
believe in absolute truth. 

For proof, he said that in the 
years of 1941-52 there was a 
great surge in baptisms- but 
from 1952 until the present, -there has been a steady de-
cline. "It's not only sad, it's a 
sin," he remarked. Draper said 
that both Muslim and Christ
ian say they believe in the only 
God. "Read the Bible," he said, 
"and re-discover how God ex
pects us to pass on to our chil-

dren the truths of our God and 
our Lord Jesus." Because we 
have not done that consistent
ly, we show a lack of concern 
about our witness for absolute 
truth. 

"Our generation is failing. 
God's Word teaches us because 
of our witness, our children 
ought to be better Christians 
that we are. 

"But we are failing them, 
and we should be ashamed. We 
fail to transfer our beliefs to 
our children - so they can 
pass these beliefs to their chil
dren," Draper said. 

"One of today's greatest dan
gers is unconcern. Few believe 
in absolute truth, and so deci
sions are made on how we 
feel," he added. 
- See Celebrate, page 9 

Robertson calls TenneSsee Baptists to witness 
Baptist and Reflector 

NASHVILLE - '1Tennessee 
Baptists are baptizing fewer 
people today than 50 years ago 
even though we have almost 
twice as many church members 
and two and a half million · 
more residents in the state· of 
Tennessee," said Larry Robert
son of the Tennessee Baptist 
Convention staff at the State 
Evangelism Conference. 

Robertson, coordinator of 
the Jan. 28-29 conference, chal-

lenged the crowd in the Tues
day evening session to consider 
the fact "that 
there is no 
way we can 
fulfill the 
Great Com
mission like 
this." 

Robertson 
showed the 
crowd several ROBERTSON 
graphs repre-
senting baptisms from 1942-
2000, church membership of 

Tennessee Baptist Convention 
churches in that period, and 
general population in Ten
nessee in that period. He noted 
the growth in population and 
even church membership, but 
very little growth in baptisms. 

Currently, it takes 3'8 Ten
nessee Baptists to result in the 
baptism of one person, he said. 

"This demands a change in 
our perspective on evangelism 
success." 

He also noted the last time 
Tennessee Baptists reported 

over 3Q,OOO baptisms in a year 
was in 1980. In 1950 Ten
nessee Baptists baptized a 
record 34,550 in a year. What 
is shocking, Robertson noted, is 
those baptisms were accom
plished by about half of the 
number of Tennessee Baptists 
today. 

In the first century church it 
was not the pastor or the dea
cons doing the witnessing. It 
was the church, the whole 
church, he explained. 
- See Robertson, page 3 
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Retreat to help 
ministers' families 
plan finances 
For Baptist and Reflector 

BRENTWOOD The 
Church Staff Leadership Group 
of the Tennessee Baptist Con
vention will hold a Family Val
ues Conference for ministers and 
their wives April 19-20 at Fall 
Creek Falls State Park in 
Pikeville. 

The purpose of the retreat 
will be to help strengthen the fi
nances of the family, said Archer 
Thorpe, ministry specialist. 

The sessions ·will enable cou
ples to grow in their understand
ing of investing, increase in
sights into long-range financial 
planning, and interact with 
workshop leaders who are ex-... 
perts in these disciplines , 
Thorpe said. 

Conference leaders. include 
Thorpe, Gary Coltharp and Bo 
Childs of the Tennessee Baptist 
Foundation, and Richard Skid
more, TBC ministry specialist. 

Thorpe noted that the TBC, 
through the Cooperative Pro
gram, will provide motel accomo
dations at the State Park Inn 
and meals in the inn's restau
rant for participants. Each cou
ple is responsible for their own 
travel expenses axid must pay a 
$50 deposit which is fully re
fundable after attendance at the 
retreat, Thorpe said. 

Couples who participate must 
attend al-l sessions together, he 
added. 

Reservation deposits must be 
received by Feb. 22. For more in
formatiQn, contact Thorpe at 1-

. 800-558-2090, ext. 2017. • 

SBC CP receipts 
increase J J.BB% 
Baptist Press 

NASHVILLE - An increase 
of 11.8~ percent in churches' 
gifts to the Southern Baptist' 
Convention's Cooperative Pro
gram was recorded in January 
2002 over January 2001, accord
ing to a news release from SBC 
Executive Committee President 
Morris H. Chapman. 

January's $17,427,725.96 in 
CP Missions gifts to support 
Southern B~ptist ministries 
globally and across North Ameri
ca was $1,850,903.91 above Jan
uary 2001 gifts of 
$15,576,822.05. In designated 
giving during January, mean
while, the total of $19,539,370.26 
was .32 percent above January 
2001's $19,477,495.88, an in
crease of $61.87 4.38. 

1 Biack HaV#k Do"'*'' survivor using 
fame to spread message of Jesus Christ 
By Michael Foust 
For Baptist Press 

were shooting the movie and he said, 'Hey, I neEIIl-iJ 
some info on this scene.' He e-mailed me several 
times and we stayed in contact.• 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. -Jeff Struecker never Struecker said several people have asked llllll, ~ 
asked to be famous. "Is that how it happened?• Struecker simply 

Two days in Mogadishu, Somalia, ·though, for- replies, ~o. it was worse." 
ever changed his life. Those two days - Oct. 3-4, The History Channel has aired a two-hour 
1993 - wilt never be forgotten in United States docUIP~JJ.tat'Y ~ :'The True Stol'y of Black Hawk 
milit~ his~cy.lVbat began as a peacekeeping De.;~~~~h incLudEts several clips of an inter.. 
mission end'id iB: a firelight. ~~w ~ :Stru..eeker. 

Eighteen,Ameri~an soldiers died. Many others . · :In. llgh't of the movie and documentary, 
were injured. Somalis d:ragged the bodies of dead Sttu.eck.er has conducted more than 20 inter
soldiers through. the streets, and Americans wit- views wi'th vaxious media outlets, including 
nessed it -an on the evening news. ABC's ~Morning America." 

StrtleCker was there, recovering the bodies of Dl)ring_ each ' interview, Stru.ecker shares his 
his fiillen brethren and rescuing his fellow sol- faith in Jesus Christ, telling the reporter- as 
di wen as the audience - what brought ~im ~- . 

-Arid he came back to tell about it. through the battle. 
"I have never really been shaken up about Mo- . "I tell people that I had a strong faith when I 

gadishu-even after it was over," said Strueck- -we.p-1; th.ere, but God really strengthened it while 
' ·of Southern Baptist Theological · I and now I have a belief that tran-

:,~1~~1¥· lVlfJ,e, Ky. » he said. 
[).kl cai~e of all of those thing-s for a peace that God gave me that 

>ict~on of what happened,: · ' · 
ist9ricall;s, the movie is e:K~~.; 

Qi.¢!n't have." 
-=·, ,,,.,...., pattie in Mogadishu, Struecker 

~f~fB.nY\ of his fellow soldieri~ete 
~s:w:ers. The ·on-site "'.uc .. ~~" 

~~~~~-t.~J~u,~did liJ:tle to assist 

JJ;.e<ttc~.> broke as he watched his 
'..U'<'-'~''~'"' over their fallen comrad~s. 

, ,1,U.J1, have known it at the time, but 
r~_~:~at,iing him for full-time ministry. 

;rue.cJltei is serving in Fort Bragg, 
of foul language.;" . ~1~~:~:::;:for a field artillery battalion in 

~X~"Jlis{c.halraetet., - played by Van~ ,l4J.t~:<'~3.~..: . • He is the pastor to rouglity 
and their familie~. ....., 

'f~~:.·~t7}][~~~~Qijrif.n the movie," he said. "My God for what he has allowed me to do 
c,~cc; f.:,., . • ~ • 

movie and the documentary:" lie one- of the reasons I am 
~~~£!1~~t was ve1y cautious about .. 

· a~ possible. He ' 
as possible. , * ·. 

~~~ efforts to do that. · 

?J'l:al(t a chance. to do a number of teltV:i
~e'!~s.·, . .. Inev?.tably, people will ask lite, 

:n9:~d~~· Y.ofil end u,p as a chaplain?' Tfiat 
~:~<(}131'DQ.ttllni· ty for me to share my 

--~,~,. location while 

in year-to-date CP giving, 
$60,791,298.29 has been re
ceived compared with 
$59,214,89-5.73 in 2000-01, 
marking an increase of 2.66 per
cent or $1,576;402.56. 

In year-to-date designa.ted 
giving, $31,62~,613.99 has been 
received compared with 
$29,524,093.72 in 2000-01, 
marking an mcrease of 7.10 per
cent or $2,097,520.27. 

For the SBC Cooperative Pro
gram Allocation Budget, the 
January receipts of 
$17,427,725.96 were 117.29 per
cent of budget, surpassing the 
budgeted $14,858,239.92 by 
$2,569,486.04 .• 

Scholars ~cannot 
endorser new 
TNIV translation 
Baptist Press . 

NASHVILLE -A group of 26 
scholars has signed a statement 
declaring that "we cannot en
dorse the TNIV translation as 
sufficiently accurate to commend 
to the church." 

The TNIV is the new gen
der-neutral Today's New Inter
national Version unveiled Jan. 
28 by the International Bible 

,. 

Society. It is a revision of the 
widely used 1984 New Interna
tional Version (NIV) Bible 
translation. 

The 26 scholars'- statement 
was released Feb.· 1. Meanwhile1 

a list of more than 100 "inaccu
racies" in the TNIV was com
piled by the Council on Biblical 
Manhood and Womanhood in a 
daylong review of the TNIV Jan. 
31. A 25-page document listing 
the translation objections is 
posted at the organization's In
ternet site, www.cbmw.org. 

The 26 scholars who have 
stated their refusal to endorse 
the. TNIV include two Southern 
Baptist Convention seminary 
presidents, R. Albert Mohler Jr. 
of Southern BaptlSrTheological 
Seminary and Paige Patterson of 
Southeastern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary. ' . The one.-paragraph scholars' 
statement in full: 

"In light of troubling transla
tion inaccuracies - primarily 
(but not exclusively) in relation 

. to gender language - that intro.
duce distortions of the meanings 
that were conveyed better by the 
original NIV, we cannot endorse 
the TNIV translation as suffi
ciently accurate to commend to 
the church." · 

Spokesmen for the Interna
tional Bible Society were un-

available for comment the ·~~· 
ing of Feb. 1. • 

Bush names goals 
in speech · to nation· 
Baptist Press 

WASHINGTON - President 
George W. Bush declared his 
goals are to strengthen the .mili
tary, American security, and the ' 
economy in a State of the Union 
speech..marked by somber warnl 
ings for the people of the United 
States and their enemies. 

. In a 48-minute speech Jan. 
29, Bush said his new budget 
has three primary goals. "We 
will win this war [against terror
ism]; we'll protect our homeland, 
and we will revive our economy," 
he said. 

Bush told a joint session of 
Congress and a nationally tele· 
vised audience the "war agains1 
terror is only beginning." Terror· 
ist camps in Mghanistan have 
been shut down. and hundreds of 
terrorists have be~n arrested in 
the months since the Sept. 11 at 
tacks on the United States, bu~ 
"discoveries in Mghanistan con· 
firmed our worst fears and 
showed us the true scope of thE 
task ahead," he said. • 
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MB missionaries asked to sign 2000 BFM 
;ompiled from BP, ABP reports 

RICHMOND - The presi
lent of the Southern Baptist 
nternational Mission Board 
Las written a letter ta missioB
lries worldwide, asking them 
0 sign an affirmation of the 
urrent Baptist Faith and Mes
age. 

In a letter dated Jan. 28, 
{ erry Rankin said that a:ffirm
ng the current BF&M would 
1elp the agency "move beyond a 
·ontinuing and potentially 
lamaging issue that could dis

,l ... .:..r-t us £rom our mission task, 
u ...... "cessarily create suspician 

the part Qf some, and erode 
;upport of you ~d the 1MB." 

All 1MB missionaries are 
:screened on their 

;(()elleltS and for many years have 
l()eem asked ta sign a statement 
Jllllltriilmg the Baptist Faith and 

before they are ap
ointed, Rankin says. The 

{)Oard has a long-standing poli-
th~t deals -with missionaries 

ho!J-';-te·aclQ.iJrm;~. or practices 
tn~~~~r:~~·'»-Pnfession of 

H'I'L'-11~''!..- " ..;,..~e _ 

h1·~ January 2001, 1MB 
rustees affirmed the current 
aptist Faith and Message 

: stl:tteme~nt as "the standard for 
out the program and 

es" of the 1MB. They 
also strongly affirmed the 
agency's missionaTies and 

staff_members, saying 

their beliefs already have been 
adequately screened and that 
nothing ·more should be re
quired of them. Elected admin
istration and regional leaders 
have since signed a statement 
affirming the BF &M. 

"Our board felt these policies 
and actions provided adequate 
accountability to the Southern 
Baptist Convention and ex
pressed confi
dence and trust 
in our mission
aries," Rankin's 
letter said. 

However, 
the issue has 
continued to 
"generate con-
t r o v e -r s y RANKIN 
throughout the 
convention" and "creating sus
picion that there are 1MB per
sonnel whose beliefs and prac
tices are inconsistent with 
those represented by Southern 
Baptists," he wrote. 

"While we believe this is un
founded, we do not need an is
sue such as this to generate 
needless controversy, erode 
support, and distract us from 
the focus of our task at such a 
critical time of opportunity 
.around the world." 

The Baptist Faith and Mes
sage has served as Southern 
Baptists' confession of faith 
since 1925. It was revised in 
1963 and in 1998 a section on 

the family was added. A revi
sion was adopted in 2000. 

The Baptist Faith and Mes
sage is not being imposed on 
anyone, but Southern Baptists 
rightly believe employees of 
convention entities have an 
added responsibility for their 
beliefs, Rankin said. 

• 
"There are many who feel 

strongly that those being sup
ported by the denomination 
should be willing to pledge af
firmation and support for the 
current BF &M, especially those 
serving with the mission 
boards," he wrote. 

1MB trustees have not re
quired missionaries to affirm 
the current version of the Bap
tist Faith and Message in writ
ing but other SBC entities 
have, and that fact continues to 
cause suspicion in some minds 
that many missionaries hold di
vergei;lt views, Rankin wrote. 

"To assist our board in as
suring Southern Baptists that 
all those who serve with the In
ternational Mission Board and 
are supported by the conven
tion affirm and support the cur
rent Baptist Faith and Mes
sage, I am asking that you sign 
the attached form indicating 
that and return it to your re
gional leader,"· he said. "You are 
welcome, even encouraged, to 
note any area of disagreement." 

Regional leaders will counsel 
missionaries if they note any 

I t t • 

concerns, either with the con
fession of faith itself or with the 
idea of signing a document af
firming it. 

Signing the affirmation and 
laying the issue to rest once and 
for all will eliminate an issue 
that could keep 1MB missionar
ies, staff, and trustees from fo
cusing all their energies on pro
claiming Christ in a world 
where God is at work in un
precedented ways, Rankin said. 

Signing the affirmation will 
"disarm those who may be try
ing to use the BF&M to divide 
Southern Baptists and isolate 
the IMB from other agencies 
and state conventions that have 
endorsed the current revision," 
he said. 

"We do not want anything to 
deter us from moving steadfast
ly toward completing the unfin
ished task of fulfilling the 
Great Commission." 

An attachment asks mission
aries to respond yes or no to the 
statement, "I have read and am 
in agreement with the current 
Baptist Faith and Message." 
The form asks anyone replying 
"no" to cite any area of differ
ence. 

By signing and da.ting the 
form, the missionary also af
firms, <<Jn accountability to the 
International Mission Board 
and Southern Baptists, I agree 
to carry out my responsibilities 
in accordance with and not con-

. - ' . . . 
Robertson calls Tennessee Bapt1sts to 11VItness ••• 
-Continued from page 1 

Tennessee Baptists should 
~-' .......... E>"' theiF concept of evan

ism, he suggested. «If we 
q&Q, lplderstand the why, then 

can do the how." 
RobertsOll !?aid he hopes to 

[~~i:iu Tennessee Baptists from 
program miEdset of evangesm to _.a passion mindset. 

'"' ...... · ' should consider the 
priority of people over pro

<U.Uo, he added. 
He does advocate tp.at 

churches offer personal ·wit
nessing training, but evange
lism should become' a Christ

's passion and eventually a 

6,000,000 

. 5,000,000 

4,000,000 

3,000,000 

General Population of Tennessee 
(2,915,841 in 1942- 5 ,500,000 in 2000) 

trary to the current Baptist 
Faith and Message as adopted 
by the Southern Baptist Con
vention." 

Rapkin said neither trustees 
nor the SBC required him to 
ask personnel for the affirma
tion but the board is aware of 
the action and supports it. 
While Rankin's letter doesn't 
spell out the consequences for 
not affirming the statement, he 
advises, "I cannot overempha
size how important your coop
eration is in order for us to · 
move forward in fulfilling the 
Great Commi ss~on." 

Rankin wasn't immediately 
available for comment. 

But IMB. spokesperson· 
Wendy Norvelle said adminis
trators "expect most, if not all," 
missionaries will co.mply with 
the request. She said some 
might not understand what 
they are being asked to affirm, 
because they have been isolated 
from denominational affairs, 
however. •- This article was 
compiled from a Baptist Press re
lease by Mark Kelly and _an As
sociated Baptist Press release by 
Bob Allen. 

6,000,000 

5,000,000 

4,000,000 

3,000,000 lifestyle. Church planting is 
nother proven method of 
aching people with the 

UOlspe~l. Robertson added. 
Most churches consider 

the~xru;el,~es-"addition churches," 
said, in that they are about 

........ ~u.J,6 new Christians. In
~~~e,tlu, churches should become 

Church Membership of Tennessee Baptist Convention churches 
(449,005 in 1942- 1,101,603 in 2000) 

· · tion churches." He 
ex~1Uumed "these churches go, 
........ r•ze , and teach, so even 
tllOJre can go, baptize, and teach. 

"I'm afraid that the dearth 
evangelistic passion in most 
our churches is the result of 

g to win the world to 
apart from the Great 

!&.IUJilli:)i:)l\J•u," referring to the 
ectJiVeJne~;s of multiplication 

~u.u." into the Great Commis-

• 
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• • • • Letters ra1se some 1nterest1ng quest1ons 
By Lonnie Wilkey, editor 

This issue of the Baptist and Reflector 
contains two stories about letters sent out 
by two Southern Baptist Convention enti
ty heads (see pages 3 and 10). 

Normally, I do not address specific SBC 
actions except around convention time. 
Our primary focus is Tennessee Baptists. 
- Yet, Tennessee Baptists are an impor
tant part of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion. We contribute millions of dollars 
each year to SBC entities and causes. 

The letters sent out by Morris Chap
man of the Executive Committee and Jer
ry Rankin of the International Mission 
Board raise some interesting questions. 

First , Chapman sent a letter to Jim 
Hill, former executive director of the Mis
souri Baptist Convention, who is among 
the leaders of an effort to begin a new 
state convention in that state. The new 
convention wants to send Cooperative 
Program dollars to the SBC, but Chap
man told Hill that he could not recom
mend that the new convention be allowed 
to do so. 

At first glance, I would agree with 
Chapman's response. It saddens me to see 
any entity split, whether it be on the 
church or convention level. Christians, of 
all people, should be able to work togeth
er. We don't need more than one conven
tion in any state and we only need one na
tional convention as Southern Baptists. 

On second glance, I do not understand 
the letter. The Southern Baptist Conven-

• 
tion already has allowed and accepted 
two other conventions in Virginia and 
Texas where older, established state con
ventions existed. 

Are we establishing a double standard 
with this action? The new conventions in 
Virginia and Texas were both started by 
conservatives while the new convention in 
Missouri is moderate. What's good for. the 
goose ought to be good for the gander. 

One of the reasons given to the new 
Missouri convention is that the SBC al
ready has a relationship with a state con
vention in Missouri that is in "friendly co
operation" with the work and purposes of 
the SBC. 

Conventions also existed in Texas and 
Virginia. Though they may have been per
ceived as not being in "friendly coopera
tion," those two conventions still send mil
lions of dollars to the· SBC and are still 
channeling funds through the Cooperative 
Program. Those two conventions were al
lowed to remain in the SBC after the two 
new conventions were formed. 

I really do not see any difference be
tween the Baptist General Association of 
Virginia, the Baptist General Convention 
of Texas (the two established SBC conven
tions), and the proposed new convention 
in Missouri. All three have churches that 
want to support SBC causes. We must re
member that many churches, both moder
ate and conservative, also give money out
side the Cooperative Program to fund ~ 
variety of other causes. _ 

While I don't know all the reasons for • 
- the formation of the new conventions in 
all three states, I know that disagree
ments on the state level were major rea
sons. In Missouri, the current convention 
has cut off funding for several of their ~n
tities. Churches in the new convention 
want to continue funding those entities 
while at the same time supporting tried 

and true SBC causes. 
What is wrong with that? Are we going 

to get to the point in SBC life that we 
have to agree on every dot and tittle or we 
won't be allowed to fund anything? Let's 
hope not. God's kingdom is greater and 
more important than any of our petty 
prejudices. 

The second letter was sent out by 
Rankin to all SBC missionaries. He asked 
that they sign a statement affirming the 
2000 Baptist Faith and Message state
ment. SBC missionaries go through an ex
haustive appointment process. 

They already have been determined to 
believe the Bible and to be in general 
agreement with Southern Baptist doc
trines and beliefs. They should net be re
quired to sign a man-crafted document af
ter going through this extensive process. 
Is this a step toward creedalism? 

Our Southern Baptist missionaries are 
God-called men and women who are mak
ing great sacrifices to serve our Lord all 
over the world. They have demonstrated 
their loyalty first to God, and then to 
Southern Baptists. 

Rankin's letter did not say what would 
happen if a missionary refused te sign. 
There may be some missionaries who 
agree with the content of the 2000 BF&M 
but will not sign such a statement. Some 
people are opposed to signing anything 
that appears to be ranked above God's 
Holy Word. My prayer is that no mission
ary who ~hooses not to sign will be re
lieved of their responsibilities. 

As in any decision of Southern Bap
tists, let's pray first and foremost that 
God will be glorified by any action we take 

-and that His will be done. B&R 
• 

Link valentine parties for kids-with God's love 

Advertisements suggest 
"Sweets for Your Sweetheart." 
Couples exchange romantic 
gifts. Chocolate hearts covered 
in bright red foil speak of love. 
It's mid-February again, time 
for another valentine party for 
your children. 

Work with your child's Sun
day School teacher and plan a 
valentine party for their class. 
Include time for a brief devotion, 
prayer, hymn, and special music. 

Invitations: Make two large 
red hearts from construction pa
per. Draw puzzle shapes onto 
each. Cut one apart, adding 
each child's name on a section. 
Give out one week prior to the 
party. As the child enters the 
party room, she glues her puz
zle piece on the larger heart. 

Preparations: Organize the 
valentine festival by setting up 
tables. Plan centers for crafts, ac
tivities, games, and refresh
ments. Children are free to select 
the craft or game of their choice 
until aJttables have been visited. 

Decoratiops: Use red, pink, 
and white balloons tied in- clus-

ters. Add a balloon bouquet to 
t}ie entrance. Cover tables with 
pink ·sheets or paper table
cloths. Ask two youth to assist 
and· dress as valentine clowns. 
(Dress in sweat pants and shirt, 
with red felt hearts pinned on 
over their clothing.) -

Craft Center: (1) The look of 
loye: Collect magazines contain
ing pictures of famj]jes engaged 
in wholesome activities. Provide 
scissors, glue, and r ed or pink 
construction paper. Guide each 
child to locate a picture and 
make a card for parents or 
grandparents. 

(2) Valentine for a special 
friend: Provide bits of lace, rib
bon, and sequins. With scissors, 
glue, and red or pink papet, en
coura,ge children to make and 
deliver original valentines to a 
shut-in or older member of the 

church._.Ask parents to assist in 
making delivery. 

(3) Heart critters: Cut out 
different-sized red paper hearts. 
Allow children to ·glue hearts 
into animal shapes. Scalloped 
hearts take the shape of sheep 
or poodles. Chenille stems add 
legs or antennas. Encourage 
creativity by letting each child 
make a heart that is unique. 

(4) Give me hearts and flow
ers: Ask youth or adults to help 
paint small hearts, flowers, or 
other valentine motif on faces of 
children. Provide a selection of 
patterns for children to choose. 

(5) Heart toss game: Using 
poster board, cut a large red 
heart about 36 inches in diame
ter. Mark into sections, each 
with a different number. Make 
beanbags from small red felt 
hearts. Children stand behind a 

C~urch of the Covered Dish 

boundary and toss the heart: 
The person with the highest 
score is valentine queen or king 
for the game. 

Food: Decorate a table to re
semble an old-fashioned ice 
cream cart. Provide a choice of 
vanilla, chocolate, and straw
berry ice cream with toppings of 
nuts, crushed c_andies, syrup, 
and cherries. Serve sugar cook
ies and pink lemonade with a 
red heart taped. to the straw. 

Close your valentine party 
with pray~r, asking God to help 
each child show love to others 
during the coining year. • ~ 
Tomlin is author of What I Wish It 
Hadn't Taken Me So Long To 
Learn (available at toll-free 1-888-
280-7715 or www.1 stbooks.com. 
Her husband, Ma~ pastor qf · 
Ward's Grove Bapt1st Church, 
Jackson. 

By 

BROTl-feR EU. 1)0 YOU 
KNOW WHAT MUSICAL 
NOTE YOU GET WHEN 
YOU DROP A PIANO 

DOWN A MINE SHAFT? 

OK, I'U. BITE . •. - WHAT 
MUSICAL NOTE WOlJl..t) 

YOV GET? ' 
A FLAT .,MINER" 
... GET IT? 

Wanting to ma 
a diHerence · 

Most of us have been a 
unteer. We have exp 
the thrill of using our talent 
help accomplish a task. ~OlD 
times our work has been 
warded by re.cognition; so1n1 
times no one even said "ucaa 

you. 
I am beginning to hear 

ries about "baby boomers" -example, some of whom UJ' .... 

- "hippies." They were turned 
by "the establishment" but 
ed up being a part of it 30 to 
years later. I recently heard 
one such individual who ".,.,,..., .. 
as a mission volunteer. On 
trip he rode in a VW bus. 
ride brought back memories 
riding in a mini van ,.....,,, .. ,., 
with big hand-painted 
The young people of that 
wanted to make a difference 
the world. 

• 
People of every gene 

want to make a difference. 
want our lives to count 
something. Sometimes we .......... u 

from making a difference 
making a living and do 
even realize our motives 
changed. 

I think we can do both. 
t~ we can make a living 
make a difference, but both 
intentional. 

Missions volunteers make 
difference. Whether it is 
toring a group of boys or 
about missions or traveling in 
mini van in some foreign "'u'"' 
try- to tell someone ab 
Christ, missions volunt 
make a difference. 

After Sept. 11, 2001 a lot 
people were asking, "What 
I do- to help?" They wanted 
·know what they could · 
ly do as a volunteer to make 
difference. To date the N 
American Mission Board 
account for over 15,000 
teer days served in New 
City and Washington, D. 
Tennessee Baptists account 
over 2,000 of those vol ............ .. 
days. Volunteers are fl._. ... ,, ... 
ways to make a differen 
Some are working in their 
munities. 

Jesus told his followers, 
my Father hath sent me, 
so send I you" (John 20:21). 

Missions volunteers do it 
the time. • - Bearden is 
of the TBC Missions Aware1nE 
and Mobilization Group. 
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YoutH EvANGELISM CoNFERENCE -H:olEL ·· B1o.c:! l<. -· ·2:0(012 
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HoTEL NAME LocATION RooMs AvAILABLE RATE CoNTACT PERsoN PHONE # DEADLINE 

Ambassador Inn 925 Interstate Dr, Manchester 75 36.99/sgl Bill Montgomery (931 )728-2200 3/1/02 

Ambassador Inn 925 Interstate Dr, Manchester 75 44.99/dbl Bill Montgomery (931)728-2200 3/1/02 

AmeriSultes 202 Summit Dr, Brentwood 50 $65.00 Richard Kincaid (615)661 -9477 3/1/02 

Baymonl lnn&Sulte 4207 Franklin Commerce Ct, Franklin 50 $49.00 Debbie Massingille (615)791-7700 3/1/02 
• 

Best Western 631 S Cumberland, Lebanon 60 $54.00 Mike Potts (615)444-0505 3/10/02 ,.. . 

Best Western 168 Chaffin PI, Murfreesboro 40 $65.00 S Patel • (615)895·3818 1/30/02 

Clarion-Airport 733 Briley Pkwy, Nashville 50 $69.00 Patricia Allendale (615)361 -5900 3/1 /02 
' Comfort Inn 4206 Frank.lin Commons Ct. Franklin 30 • $65.00 Colette Kapala (615)791-6675 3/7/02 .. 

Comfort Inn ~29 S Cumberland, Lebanon 38 $39.95 Debbie Newcome (615)444-1 001 3/8/02 

Comfprt Suites 622 E Church St. Brentwood 33 • s6o.95 Audrey Jen.kins (615)277-4000 3/1/02 
~. ' 

Country lnn&Sulto 7120 South Springs Dr, Franklin ' ' 15 $89.00 Virginia Van Delisi (61·5)778-0321 2111/02' . ·; ·· ·' 
I 

Country lnn&Sulte 126 Expressway Dr, MaAchester 50 $80.00 Scott Zaver (931 )728· 7551 ' 3/1(.02 
~:~ - ' 

22· $69~00 Neal Patel 
t •l't • t .-,• '" 

Days lhn 4217 South Carothers Rc:t Franklin r' " . (615)790>1140 . ·. ' 31:1/02 ;\ 

, N'A 
' . 

Days Inn • 2259 Hlllsbore Blvd, Manchester " ' ~· .. $49.95 ProfMani . (931)728·9530 I ., .. 
Deerfield lhn&Sulte 1071 Courter PI, Smyrna· 1'5, ' cf 45.9·55.9 JK Patel (615)2go~~too . ·· ~ ' 2/28/02• . 

11',' ·' ... I 
$55.'60 •· ·• · 3t1 /o2 Drury Inn 341 Harding PI, Nashville 50 ._)!_(i•, ... ~,,TJ::... Jon Fischer (615)834-7170 

Embassy Suites 820 Crescent Centre Dr, Franklin 10 '•i $119.00 Theresa Briscoe · (615)515·5151 2122102 

Fairfield lnn&Sulte 810 Expo Or, Smyrna 10 $89.00 Hyde Blackford (615)223·8877 2122102 
Fiddlers Inn-North 241 0 Music Valley Dr, Nashville 50 ' $44.·49. Ron E Bate_man (615)885-1440 2122102 I . 

Garden Plaza Hotel 1850 Old Fort Pkwy. Murfreesboro 33 $70.00 Pamela Kroemeke-Lee (615)895·5555 21213/02 
Hampton Inn 21 0 Crossings PI, Antioch 30 $69.00 Bruce Neal (61 5)731·9911 311/02 .•.. 

Hampton Inn 5630 Franklin Pk Cr, Brentwood 30 
. 

$79.00 Susan Green (61 5)373·221 2 3/15/02 
Hampton Inn 71 41 South Springs Dr, Franklin 35 $65.00 Marty Baylor (615)771-7225 2/22102 
Hampton Inn 704 S Cumberland, Lebanon 25 $72.00 Mike Bowman (615)444-7400 311/02 
Hampton Inn 33 Paradise St , Manchester 25 $70.00 Melissa Ferguson (931)728·3300 3/8102 
Hamplon Inn 2230 Armory Dr, Murfreesboro 30 $72.00 Rachel Cox (615)896·1172 
Hilton Suites 9000 Overlook Dr, Brentwood 50 $99.00 Diana Nolen (615)376·3308 318102 
Holiday Inn 201 Crossings PI, Antioch 40 $68.00 Willetts Capps (615)731-2361 318/02 
Holiday Inn 760 Old Hickory Blvd, Brentwood 125 $70.00 Bobby Smith (61 5)373·2600 3/9/02 
Holiday Inn Express 641 S Cumberland, Lebanon 20 $55.00 Penny Bowman (615)414· 7020 3/10/02 
Holiday Inn Express 147 Hospitality Blvd, Manchester N/A $59.95 Eugene Wuest (931)728-9383 3/22102 
Howard Johnson 2424 S Church St, Murfreesboro 55/dbl $79.00 P.K. Kakkar (615)896·5522 2128/02 
Howard Johnson 2424 S Church 51, Murfreesboro 15/king w/sofa bed P.K. Kakkar (61 5)896·5522 2128/02 
Knights Inn 903 Murfreesboro Ad, Lebanon 65 $59.00 Vick Shah (61 5)449·2900 3/15/02 
Knights Inn 126 Expressway Dr, Manchester 30 $43.00 Ron Click (931)728-1001 3/12102 
Knights Inn 2036 South Church St, Murfreesboro 60 $65.98 Gary Gautam (615)893-1 090 3/10/02 \ 

LoQuinlo Inn So 4311 Sldco Dr, Nashville 50 $57.99 Tiffany Murray (615)834·6900 3/1/02 
Mlcrotel Motel 1000 Herschel Dr, Mt Juliet 40 $55.00 Ro"nnie Sutton (615)773·3600 3/10/02 •:' 
Pear Troe Inn 343 Harding PI, Nashville 50 $45.00 Jon Fisc~er (61 5)834·4242 3/f/02 ' 
Quality Inn 118 Westgate Bl, Murfreesboro 60 $69.95 Clint Gordon (615)848·9030 3/15/02 
Ramada Inn 2314 Hillsboro Hwy, Manchester 40/50 $49.98 Bhavin Modi (931 )728-0800 3/10/02 ' Ramada Lmt 5770 Old Hickory Bl, Hermitage 50 $45.00 Liz Hammack (615)889-8940 211 /02' 
Ramada Lmt 1855 S Church St, Murfreesboro 60 $89.00 Bob Purshottam (615)896·01 04 2128102 
Red Root Inn 2282 Old Fort Pkwy. Murfreesboro 20 $65.·70. Mike Patel (615)893·01 04 3/1/02 
Shonay's Inn 1954 S Church St. Murfreesboro 80 $65.00 Pam Starnes (615)896·6030 2122102 
Sleep Inn 161 1 Service Merch. Bl, Brentwood NJA ·~ $59.99 Sunita Kanal (615)376-2122 3/ 19/02 
Super 8 Motel 1307 Murfreesboro Ad, Franklin 60 $54.95 Nancy Blatt (615)794·7591 3115/02 
Super 8 Motet 127 Chaffin PI, Murfreesboro NJA $68.00 Ron Harrell (615)867·5000 
Super 8 Motel 350 Harding Pl. Nashville 50 $50.00 Brenda Steely (615)834-0620 2122102 
WilSOn lnn&SU1t8 600 Ermac Dr. Nashville 40 55Jdbl linda Mil.ler (615)889-4466 2122102 
Wilson lnn&SUtte 600 Ermac Or, Nashville 40 69Jsuites Linda Miller (615)889-4466 2122102 
Wingate Inn 165 Chaffin PI, Murfreesboro 30 $85.00 Mike Bowman (615)849·9000 311/02 
wyndham Hotel 1112 Airport Center Dr, Nashville 50 $69.00 Rebecca Baca (615)889-9090 318/02 

Church Name . 

Addressforr~gistrationconfirmation~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

City State · Zip--------

Contact Name Contact phone------------

Association~~~~~~~~~----~--~~----------------------

Church phone E-mail address---------------

'therc~~~~l"wQ-;ict~nfle~ffipr:0g~ams · oR· F~id'ay 'night atMwrpt.iy ·aettter. Please .ct:Joose the program time that will best 
' •! - ·!! ,,, "'·1. •. .. ' "'' .. . . . . ' '1\) . - " ' "' ~~ , I'Qeet·~'~Ql!fr .t. rav~l n .. eel!ls.~:··.' .,,1 ,iif :· · • • • -. • • • • • ,. • • • • -~~ • •• t, .. 

t• " ,1'~ ,1\'.,.,i.jj '\•': '"•;._,..>!&'• "','0'~1'rJ ·,~ .Ji:• _,.,, '< /' I I':J •I"J.'' ' ,, ~~ • '::' ;, I ~~ '11.1 ' 
"jf, .~ ... !CM ' "-~ ~,,_ ,, •'¥ ~ l ~ .. 1:• -
·.:;. ·· -·,:-, _ ~ , ' , · ., ,..__._,..._ ,.. _ .- _._,_, .;;.,:~ r-....c-- _Ell,~ _ 

Friday night Murphy Center: (check one) cJS:oo-7:00 p.m. 0 9:00-11:00 p.m. 

On Friday nigh.t you are also invited to participate in Focal Point Breakout Sessions. Local churches in the Murfreesboro 
area host these' sessions. You can find a summery of each Foeal Point session on the YEC poster. The Focal Point 
sessions are also identical programs. For example: If you choose to attend the Murphy Center program at 5:00 p.m., you 

, ~ - . 

would then-~noose a 9:00 p.m. Focal Point or vise versa. (Please check you Focal Point time and write in your choice of 
topics.) -

Friday night Focal Point: (check one) 
Choose a Focal Point Speaker 

0 5:00-7:00 p.m. 0 9:00-11 :00 p.m. 

1st Choice ~-------..,-------
' 

2nd Choice ------------:-----:--

On Saturday at Murphy, Ceflter, there will be only ONE 10:00 a.m. program. 

' Will you be attending this session? (Check one) 0 YES 0 NO 
' 

·. ;PI~~~~t~i:)~W~~\1he·:~~tuxday. s~s~ion will m'ostHke_~y ·'b~:.iiH~d~:~??9~'pa~ity,. All sessions will be filled .in the order that 
r~gtst~a11ons are .recetved: Please do not delay regtstenngl . · · , ... 

" - - . -
""· -:·· ,_, "l-'"·• ...... _.._ 

How many are you bringing to YEC? 
Advance Registration: Registration must be postmarked by February 28, 2002 

Total number in group x $10.00 = $. ____ _ 

Late Registration: Registration of March 1, 2002 or later 
Total number in group x $15.00 = $·~----

.-.,...;, -~ .~~. 
-. ~ 

Note: Registration rs non~refundable. We will process you registration when we receive it and mail you a confirmation packet. 
The cq_nfirrnaJiQn. form :Will be your receipt It will take about two· Weeks for pur office to process your request. Conference 

• • . •Jo__ '., ';.-.... .-, ·.:·: --~-· ' --·. • .'!".; ·~· ' 

. regist[;~t!brfr~,qi,l)S.ts. r~ceiVe'd' ih our.otfice·after Friday; M~rcfi 8,,20Q2:will NOT.be ·returned to you by mail. If you register after 
.'f ,~..,.; .I(., '· _, ' ~ t '• o I ' ' 1 • , ' • ' , 

1 I • • 

March ·8th..,·· please ptek: qp your .reg1strat1on, packet and wnstbanc::lsat-the Murphy Center W1l Call ticket w1ndow. 
,' '!.~)~1(-'!'lo •;,-. .'Jt •.''~.·'r~-;.·. ' ,1, rid _ .1-'\'• , 'l'. ' ' ' 

1 
' '' ~'{.' 'tr,· 1.~ '-"'-. -''•{(' )!!) IIIIo.< ' ,--1'1. 

' ~-/.',.."'rfJ.::'·!·,,W,_-;•[ •.-_._!'• '-' '. •'' ' t ' ' ~; I ·' '.,, ,'!,,,...,..~ '. \ ... ~oi ' •t 

Does anyone in your group have a physical handicap requiring special seating? 
Does anyone in your group need deaf interpretation? 

0 YES 0 NO 
0 YES 0 NO 

Please return this form with a oheck or money order made payable to the TBC. Send to: 
YEC-Tennessee Baptist Convention 

P.O. Box 728 . 
Brentwood, TN 37024-0728 

Questions? www. yectennessee.org or call the youth evangelism office at 615.371 .7933 or 1.800.558.2090 ext. 7933. 
E-mail kshingleton @tnbaptist.org or dvasquez@tnbaptist.org 



lll .you really believe God 
We are promised in the third chapter of Ephesians that God is able to do 
immeasurably more than we could ever ask or imagine! His power and His love 
for us is truly Beyond Imagination. 

With this passage in mind, it is exciting for me to imagine 
what God has prepared to do in the lives of His stu
dents at this year's YEC. Imagine thousands of 
students singing pr?ises to our Lord and Sav
ior. Imagine a weekend Where your teen~ 
agers hear anointed and relevant 
preaching from God's word. · Imagine 
seeing God work in the lives of the 
young people He has entrusted to 
your ministry. We are· praying · 
that God will be glorified atYEC 
and invite you to join us for this 
life-changing weekend. 

Please call or e-mail the 
youth evangelism office if 
there is any 'way we can 
serve you as we together 
share the gospel of 
Jesus Christ with this 
generation of students. 

Thanks for your im
portant ministry to 
teenagers. 

God bless, 

Kent Shingleton, Youth Evangelisrrl'Soecialist 

' 
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1ring State Evangelism Conference 

elebrate, live, and share hope, speakers ••• 
:ontinued from page 1 
New Orleans professor 
'be focus of Jim Shaddix's 
1day afternoon message was 
e 9. "When we come close to 
, many things become more 
r," he said, "We have come 

to encourage each other 
serving God, doing the 
we ought to do." 

uul<l:lU''-'J.A• wh.o also spoke on 
ll"'"'"'"".J , is a preaching profes
at New Orleans (La.) Bap
Theological Semi nary. 
e noted that ordinarily 
9:57-62 is used to explain 

cost of following Jesus. "But 
nt to talk: you out of all 
" he stated. "This is about 

,..,.u.,u.o., about bringing peo
to Christ." . 

is a tendency to be
personal soul-winning is 

fashioned, but in reality, it 
happens when people give 

~~el,~es to personal witness
. Seventy percent of our 
rc11~::s are -plateaued or de-

,..u .... ~:;z.-.be .aai.P'-:--But if every 
•• ,_ .... er ls_a:-::wit.i)ess - this 

i ..,,- - "';at.. - · ... ...::: 

. ~~~tfu:niZ"e ministry 
r~mzy change the world. 

SBC president 
;:;o11th·ern Baptist Convention 
,., ................. ~ James Merritt chal-

•'~t•u his listeners on Monday 
en1001n not to major on slick, 

electronics methodology, 
"""'.....,"" you can have all these 

things that go with them -
still not preach the gospel." 

t motivates us as 
achers and pastors?," said 

pastor of First Baptist 
Snellville, Ga. "It must 

, ...... ..._ gospel of Christ. It must 
esus, God's grace." 

. ,...,., quoted Charles Spurgeon, 
late great English preacher: 

v .... ..,.- l))[)eQ belief that 
never be a mes

without"the gospel being 
~c:ne1a.. I believe in the min

of the Holy Spirit. I preach 
~.a:~ci,fie·d, without hesita

sfuttering." 
gospel of Jesus Christ 

mn.ate:<1 the life of the Apos
Paul, he said. Paul was mo
!lte<1 because on the road to 

Damascus, God took the key of 
grace and opened the door to 
send Paul to preach the gospel. 

The gospel is the only hope of 
the world, ·Merritt said. He 
added, "The gospel is supreme 
in its position, and I am proud 
of it in every way possible - . 
just as Paul was. I am ready to 
take the gospel to the most in
timidating place in the world." 
That was Paul's character, he 
said, _ready to go anywhere at 
any time. 

"I am not ashamed of the 
gospel message," Merritt stated. 
"I am not ashruped of the life, 
death, res\lrrection of Jesu s 
Christ. Rome, Greece, and Is
rael, all paled before the power 
of the gospel. I am not ashamed 
of it because it is the greatest 
news of all time, without fault, 
without fear. It is the power of 
God." 

During the Monday evening 
session, Merritt told those in at
tendance that he has built his 
ministry on .two pillars - bibli
cal exposition. and personal 
evangelism. 

"I see a generation of preach
ers coming up who are getting 
away from those two pillars," he 
observed. 

He challenged pastors to 
preach God's Word confidently, 
comp ellingly, continous ly, 
courageously, constructively, 
and compassionately. 

"It's vital to preach the Word 
in you pulpit. If you don't teach 
your people the right thing, 
they will- beli~ve anything," 
Merritt stated. 

S.C. pastor 
Don Wilton, pastor of Fir st 

Baptist Church, Spartanburg, 
S.C., spoke twice during the 
two-day meeting. 

On Monday evening he of
fered tips to ministers on "how 
to overcome discourgement." 

While it is easy to talk about 
-new buildings and growth in 
Sunday School attendance, the 
truth of the matter is there are 
many ministers who are dis
couraged and "worn out," 
Wilton said. 

!i .......... OFFICERS OF THE Fellowship of Tennessee Baptist 
reusrs during its meeting Jan. 28 were, fro_m l~ft, Phil G!is

vice president; Michael Duff, Sprmgf1eld, outgomg 
'"""#· and Charles "Toonie" Cash, Gray, president. Carolyn 
of Nashville was elected music coorciJnator. The meeting 

prior to the State Evangelism Conference at Judson 
Church, Nashville. 

"The football coach mentality
has crept into our churches 
with one difference," Wilton ob
served. Churches don't honor 
contracts. They throw their 
ministers out into the street, he 
said. 

He challenged pastors and 
ministers at the conference to 
go back to their congregations 
"encouraged in their hearts," 
ready to "fight the good fight of 
faith." 

Wilton offered five biblical 
principles found in Nehemiah 4 
for overcoming discouragement. 

(1) Talk to God. 
(2) Never lose heart. W~ton 

noted many ministers "drop 
out" of ministry. "Don't give it 
(ministry) up," he exhorted. 

(3) Remember who God is. 
( 4) Prepare yourself. N e:ver 

stop studying, he challenged. 
(5) Claim the victory. "Our 

God will fight for us," he re
minded the ministers. 

Alabama evangelist 
David Nasser, an evangelist 

from Birmingham, Ala., spoke 
on Tuesday morning and later 
that evening gave his testimony 
on how he was converted from 
the Muslim religion (see story 
in an upcoming issue). 

Citing the story of Mary the 
mother of Jesus, Nasser noted 
the teenage girl had found 
someth ing that everyone de
sires today - favor with God. 

He warned, however, that fa
vor with God can be costly. It 
cost Mary her reputation (being 
pregnant before she was mar
ried) and that it was inconve
nient. 

The good news, however, i~ 
that favor with God brings glory 
to God. "The story of Mary 
brought glory to God on a holy 
night," he reminded. 

Fellowship president 
Michael Duff, an evangelist 

from Springfield and outgoing 
president of the Fellowship of 
Tennessee Baptist Evangelists, 
encouraged ministers to cele
brate their calling. 

"Celebrate being a man of 
God. It's the highest calling giv
en to man," Duff said. 

Duff noted that Baptists are 
known for being tough on their 
pastors. 

He exhorted laypeople at
tending the conference to love 
and support their pastors. 

"Laypeople, don't ever get to 
the place where you think you 
can do whatever yo1,1 want to 
the man of God," he said. 

TBC leader 
James Porch, executive di

rector of the Tennessee Baptist 
Convention, reminded confer
ence participants of the powet: 
and importance of prayer. 

He noted that telling some
one you will pray for them 
should not be taken lightly. 

"When we commmit to pray 
for someone, we have in ~ssence 
entered into a sacred covenant 
with God," Porch _said. It's im
portant not to let that person 
down, he added. 

"I firmly believe that my val
u e as a . church member reaches 
its greatest value when I pray 
for the people I said I would 
pray for," Porch shared. 

One of the most legitimate 
expectations a Christian should effective method of evangelism 
have is a church willing to pray today," he proclaimed. 
for him or her if asked, Porch So McAllister, without one 
added. day of experience as a pastor' 

He also observed that the started True Life Church about 
health and fellowship of a four months ago. It meets in a 
church is directly proportionate public school once a week and 
to the praying of its people. in homes. Recent ly 118 people 

Radio personality/author/ attended a Sunday morning ser-
youth leader VICe . 

Dawson McAllister, pastor He encouraged churches not 
and church planter, Tr.ue Life to be caught up in "the idoltry of 
Church, Franklin, spoke about turfdom. This is not a competi
his n ew venture of starting a tion," he said. 
church . McAllister has served Finally, McAllister en cour
for most of his career as a youth aged those present to commit to 
speaker, author, and radio per- helping start a church. 
sonality. l+!ew Orleans pastor 

He said several years ago he Fred Luter, pastor, Franklin 
changed the directio·n of his Avenue Baptist Church, New 
ministry toward youth evange- Orleans, La., concluded the con
lism and saw his popularity ference with a message from 
wane. Mark 4 on "What To Do When 

It was traumatic, he de- Trouble Comes." 
scribed. During a recent month Luter said Christians face 
of May, which };tad been one of many struggles "just to survive" 
the busiest times of his min- in today's culture. People also 
istry, he realized h e had no en- face problems related to misun
gagements for the first time in derstandings between people, 
28 years and h e was 54 years he said. 
old. "Wh en trouble comes our 

"I panicked," h e said. "It was way faith is the first thing the 
the most painful experience I devil attacks," said Luter. Addi
had ever had." tionally, "every now and then I 

He was asked by First Bap- believe God tries our faith ." 
tist Church, Columbia, to serve ehristians can learn how to re
as a minister there during his spond by considering how Jesus 
transition period. Then McAllis- dealt with the disciples and the 
ter learned about the need for storm on the Sea of Galilee. 
n ew churches to reach people Christians should remember 
but he resisted the idea of start- the promises of Jesus, the pres
ing a new church. ence of Jesus, and the power of 

"I was never going to plant a ~Jesus, he delineated. 
church. I did not want to work Many Christians regularly 
that hard," he said. attend church programs but 

But several people advised "when it comes to applying it 
him to start a church rather you freak out; you panic." 
than try serving as a minister of Luter encouraged Christians 
an established church. McAllis- · to respond to troubles by enter
ter learned more about the ing their prayer closets. "I dare 
need. you to get on your knees. I dare 

"We've (Baptists h ave) got to you to tell Him all your trou
come out of denial," he declared, bles." 
noting 72 percent of the resi- He encouraged them to think 
dents of Middle Tennessee don't of themselves as the fictional 
r egularly attend a church on character, Superman, who could 
Sunday morning "in the cen~er overcome evil and help people 
of t h e Southern Baptist Con- with great power. 
vention. Satan is laughin~ his "I came all the way from 
head off." New Orleans to tell Tennessee 

And only 12 percent of all Baptists, hold on, hold on be
teens are in church on Sunday cause trouble don't last ," he de
morning in Tennessee. Twenty dared. 
years from now only 2 percent "Everytime the storms have 
~ll b e active members of a come, and they have come in my 
church, he added. life, the Lord has come," con-

If buildings "reach ed people, eluded Luter. ' 
we'd have an awakening in Eu- Other participants 
rope," he stated. Marcia Montenegro, founder 

Seventy percent of South- ofCANA (Christian Answers for 
ern Baptist churches are -the New Age) also spoke (see 
plateaued in terms of growth, her story along with one on 
and of the growth they experi- David Nasser in a future issue). 
ence, 30 percent of that is Christian recording_ artists 
from other churches. And in Bekki Smith · and Charles 
the past 10 years, not one Billingsley sang during the two
county in the state reported day sessions. • - Contributing 
more people attending church, to this report were Wm. Fletcher 
he continued. Allen, Connie Davis, and Lonnie 

''Church planting is the most Wilkey. 



58C will not accept 
• new Mo. convention, 

says Chapman 
Baptist Press 

NASHVILLE - A break
away Baptist convention in Mis
souri should not be authorized 
by the Southern Baptist Con
vention to collect funds from 
churches for Cooperative Pro
gram-supported SBC missions 
and ministry entities, Morris H. 
Chapman, SBC Executive Com
mittee president has informed 
one of the leaders of the pro
posed convention. 

cci cannot recommend the 
Southern Baptist Convention en
ter into a relationship with your 
proposed new Baptist state con
vention in Missouri whereby you 
would collect Cooperative Pro
gram gifts to forward to us," 
Chapman wrote in a Jan. 25 let
ter to Jim Hill, who resigned last 
October as executive director of 
the Missouri Baptist Convention 
in a climate of disagreement 
with the convention's execut ive 

board. The full text of Chap
man's letter to Hill is posted on 
the SBC's Baptist2Baptist web 
site www.baptist2baptist.net. 

Hill was among the leaders 
of a recent information and 
planning meeting about a new 
convention for Baptist moder
ates. The Jan. 17 meeting in 
Sedalia, Mo., was attended by 
350 moderates from about 100 
of the 2,000 churches in the 
Missouri Baptist Convention . 

"A state convention is to be 
in 'friendly cooperation' with 
the Southern Baptist Conven
tion," Chapman wrote in his let
ter to Hill , referencing a key 
principle of Southern Baptist 
cooperation. 'urhe Missouri Bap
tist Convention remains our Co
operative Program collection 
agent for Baptist churches in 
Missouri. It continues to act 
fait~fully in regard to promot
ing the ministries of the South
ern Baptist Convention among 
Baptists in Missouri and for
wards Cooperative Program 
gifts for national and interna
tional cau ses exclusively to the 
Southern Baptist Convention," 
Chapman wrote. 

The leaders of the proposed 
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Call Tri-State Van and Bus Sales 
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Southeastern Bus Co. 
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New and Used 
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Immediate Delivery 
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"Baptist Convention of Mis
souri," however, hold "senti
ments I would be hard-pressed 
to interpret as in 'friendly coop
eration' with the purposes and 
work of the Southern Baptist 
Convention," Chapman wrote. 

"The Southem Baptist Con
vention is not perfect nor should 
we be exempt from criticism 
and differing opinions," Chap
man wrote. "We are, however, 
generally pleased with our di
rection, our confession, ou r 

CLASSIFIED 
MINISTRIES- PASTOR 

Historic Baptist church seeking 
pastor to lead New Testament 
Church to achieve its mission, 
proclaim gospel to believers and 
non-believers, care for chu rch 
members, and persons in the 
community. Located northeast 
of Richmond, Va., in urban 
growth area of Mechanics
ville/Hanover County. Traditional 
church -averages 1 00 in worship 
and SS. Great location _for 
growth and expansion under 
leadership of pastor eager to 
lead by example the winning of 
lost' souls and the discipling of 
the church. CtlUrch supportive of 
Baptist General Association of 
Virginia. Actively involved in 
missions tt)rqugh financ!al giving 
and personal involvement in do
mestic and in-ternational mission 
teams. Prayerfully seeking mar
ried pastor age 30 to 50, 6 plus 
years experience, and seminary 
degree. Pastor must be spiritual
ly mature, ·have caring and con
cerned attitude, abifity· to devel.
op good relationships, and have 
conservative theological view. 
Resume to Pastor Search Com
mittee, New Bethesda Baptist 
Church, c/o Leroy D. Williams, 
4189 Mechanicsville- Tnpk, Me
chanicsville, VA 23111 . Ore
mail LDW7336@aol.com 

MINISTRIES - MUSIC 
South Clinton Baptist Church is 
now accepting resumes for a 
bivocational minister of 
music/worship leader. Video/au
dio tapes accepted. Deadline is 
April 1, 2002. Send resume to 
Mus ic Search Team, 1000 
Clinch Av~ .• Clinton, TN 37716. .... ~ ...... . . ,. . . 
First Baptist Church, Elizabeth
ton, Tenn., is seeking a full-tim~ 
minister of music. If interested 
please send resume to Search 
Committee, First Baptist Church, 
212 E F St., Elizabethton , TN 
37643. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
For Sale: motor coach. GMC 
model 4905 coach in great con
dition. Capacity is 47 passen
gers with reclining seats, excel
lent AC, restroom, and large lug
gage bays. The coach has been 
very well mqintained, has new 

. paint, is serviced, and ready to 
drive anywhere. GMC coaches 
are very reliable, comfortable, 
an d inexpensive to operate. 
Price is only $22,500. The coach 
can be seen at Gardenside Bap
tist in Lexington, KY. Call (859) 
278-7224 and ask for David. 

leaders, and our emphases. To 
allow a group that is so openly 
in disagreement with the SBC 
to collect our CP gifts from the 
churches implies some kind of 
endorsement of the group's 
point of view. We do not wish to 
send mixed signals to the 
churches in Missouri, nor do we 
wish to harm the work of the 
Missouri Baptist Convention or 
the Southern Baptist Conven
tion." • 

Pews, pulpits, baptistries, 
steeples, stained glass, carpet 

VANWINKLE 
CHURCH FURNISHINGS 

& PEW UPHOLSTERY 
PO Box 651, Antioch, TN 37011-0651 
(615) 366-9910 
Outside MS TOLL FREE 1-800-821-7263 

New Lower Rates For 
Life Insurance! 

Low, low non-smoker monthly cost (male) 
Age $150,000 $300,000 
25 $11.03 $15.49 
35 $11.16 $15.75 
45 $20.87 $35.18 
55 $43.71 $80.85 

Please call Jim Smelcher (Knoxville, TN) 
Toll Free 1-800-583-0970 {9-9 Mon.-Sat.) 
Level death benefit term that does not in
crease for the first 15 years. Written by an 
A-plus Life insurance company. Preferred 
male rates illustrated above. Please call 
for other ages and female rates. 

CLASSIFIED 
MINISTRIES__; PASTOR 

New Victoria Baptist Church is 
accepting resumes until Feb. 28, 
2002 for full-time pastor. Small 
church in North Metro Atlanta 
with an average. attendance of 
125, and a desire to grow by 
serving God's will. Blended style 
of worship. Seminary degree and 
pastoral experience preferred . 
Send resume to Pastor Search 
Committee, New Victori_a Baptist 
Church, 6659 Bells Ferry Rd., 
Woodstock, GA 30189 . 

••• ••• ••• ••• • • • • 
Audubon Baptist Church seeking 
a full-time pastor to lead a mod
erate church who has adopted . 
the 1963- faith and message 
statement. Located at the edge 
of the Audubon Park area. Seek
ing an individual that will be a 
partner in defining God's direc
tion for His church. Thankful for 
more than 50 years of service 
and excited about God's plan for 
the future. Currently 80-100 in 
Sunday School and .1 00-150 in 
Sunday morning worship. Send 
resume t0 Pastor Search Com
mittee, Audubon-...S.aptist Church,· 
1046 Hess Lane, Louisville, KY 
40217. ............. • • • • 
Executive pas\or sought to sup
port the senior pastor, oversee 
the ministerial staff, and imple
ment the vision of moving mem
bers to ministry . First Baptist 
Chu rch i~ located in Blue 
Springs, Missouri (a growing 
Kansas City suburb). We have a 
weekly attendance of 1 ,000+, 32 
active ministries, and a commu
nity resource center. Forward re
sume to James Howell, Search 
Committee Chairman, FBC, 1405 
Main St., Blue Springs, MO 
64015. No phone calls, please. 

MINISTRIES- YOUTH 
The Pleasant Hill Baptist 
near Union City, Tenn., is 
for a youth minister. Anyo 
terested should send a re 
to Mike Scott, 1251 Forrestt 
Rd., Union City, TN 38261. 

++++ 
Walker Memorial Baptist Churt 
is seeking a part-time youth mil 
ister. Please send resume t 
WMBC, 1352 West Main St 
Franklin, TN 37064, phone (61! 
794-7000, fax (615) 794-0202. 

++++ 
First Baptist, Sharon, Tenn., 1 
seeking a part-time youth mina 
ter to work with youth grades 1 
12. Please send resume to Fin 
Baptist Ch urch, P .0. Box 91 
Sharon, TN 38255. Resumes w 
be taken until position filled. . -·> •> (• ·> 
We are seeking God's candida! 
for our growing youth ministl 
(currently 20 youth). Eaglevil 
Baptist is located 35 miles so 
of Nashville, Tenn. A compte! 
job description and expectatior 
is available upon request. Sala -is $125-200/week (d.ep 
upon education and ex~>e-mence 
Please send resume with curre 
photo to Eagleville Bapti~ 
Church, P .0. Box 28, Eaglevi111 
TN 37060, Attn. Youth Minist 
Search Committee. ............. • • • • 
First B?ptist Church of Montere 
Tenn., is seeking a full-time mi 
ister of youth. T.Qe successf 
candidate will have a close wa 
with the Lord, a love for your 
people, a so1id educationC!I bac 
ground, and positive past expe 
ence. If you feel God may 
leading you to join our team, 
would love to hear from y 
Please ·respond to First ~ ......... ! 

Church, 106 N. Chestnut S 
Monterey, TN 38574. ResumE 
must be postmarked by F 
March 1, 2002. 

MINISTRIES- OTHER 
Houseparents. Immediate 
for full-time relief housE!pal 
at th.e Tennes~ee Baptist 
dren's Home in Chattanooga 
Cleveland. Married couples 
Call Bob Segrest or Lynn 
at (423) 892-2722. ............. • • • • 
New Hope Baptist Church, 
mitage, Tenn., seeking full-ti 
minister of worship. Contem 
rary worship style with a 
dance of 500. Contact Fon: (6 
883-6709 ; fax: (615) 8oo'"·<tl:l'a. 
e-mail: emai lus@newhooe1ro 
you.com. 

• .......... •!· . . . .. 
The Marshall Baptist As~:;oc11a11' 
is accepting resumes for direct 
of missions. Send resume · 
Search Committee , Marsh~ 
Baptist Association, 3555 AL Hv 
69 W, Guntersville, AL 3597 
Deadline is March 1, 2002. 

MINISTRIES- PASTOR 
Calhoun First Baptist, a missic 
minded church with average we 
ship attendance of 200, seekir 
a full-time pastor.- Send resun 
and a cover letter stating your i 
terest to P.O. Box 175, Calhou 
TN 37309. 



Have you ever no
ticed that weather 
has an effect upon 
the attitude ·of peo
ple? Let t~?-e sun 
shine and people be

~ upbeat and positive~ let it rain and spirits fall. Let 
low and everyone seems to take on a siege mentali
fou know, they head to the stores, stock-up on sup

and plan to huddle up in the warmth of their home 
long haul. 
is that? Why do we allow our attitudes to be 
up by the whim of the weather? B_hould I allow 

.. ~ ... - · to be . dampened or encouraged merely by the 
ahine or the snow? We are allowing circumstances to 
ate our perspective! And God has instructed us to 
put much stock in the weather or circumstances. 
re is only one place I should go to form my attitudes 
my perspective on life. That is into the _presence of 

Lord! · 
:'oo many people live on a roller coaster ride of emo
, and mood swing. I don't believe God is honored by 
extremes. As I ·look to the nature of Christ, I see a 

'-+"''"+ stable faith in the Father, that He is in charge 
that He will not allow anything to come into my life 
He will not be with me to strengthen me and pro
forme. 

·:..t:~.J.i:t~IU Jt>--tliis way in Philippians 4:11, "for I 
iit:~~~~ ""'"""'''" state I am, t herewith to be 

t~nt':Jltr:9~~ words, trust the Lord no. matter the 
dillicu.Lv of the circumstance. "If God be 

who can be against us?" Romans 8:31 
you are a believer, trust the Lord. He holds you in 

palm of His hand and there is no better place to be, 
n if His hand is in the storm. Seek the perspective of 
l wherever you are in prayer and there you will find 
presence, His power, and His provisions to be suffi-

at for any circumstance you face in this life. • -
;hman is pastor of Meridian Baptist Church, Knoxville. - ' . 

Observe 
Racial Reconciliation 

Sunday 

Feb. 10 

"Reconciling the world 
to himself"~ II Corinthians 5:19 

Sponsored by the SBC Ethics & Religious 
Commission, Nashville 

Prejudice to acceptance 
·By Jamison Work 

Focal Passage: James 2:1-13 
An old fashioned service station 

in the South had a sign posted that 
said, "Why Customers Quit." Below 
the title was a list of reasons: 1 per
cent die; 3 percent move away; 5 
percent find other friendships; 9 
percent find better prices; 14 per- . 
cent are dissatisfied with the prod
l!Ct; 68 percent quit because of an 
attitude of indifference toward them 
by an employee. The world has al
ways been guilty of partiality -
showing kind- ~ 

t 
ness to some ~ 
people while ig
noring or mis
treating others. 
James identifies 
partiality as worldliness and strictly 
forbids such a practice for believers. 

From the beginning God has 
taught His people to avoid partiality 
or prejudice. Leviticus 19:15 says, 
"You shall do no injustice in judg
ment; you shall not be partial to the 
poor nor defer to the great, but you 
are to judge your neighbor faid_y." 
Deuteronomy 1:17 says, ''You shall 
not show partiality in judgment; you 
shall hear the small and the great 
alike. You shall not fear man, for the 
judgment is God's. And the case 
that is too hard for you, you shall 
bring to me, and I will hear it." 
When Samuel was looking for Is
rael's successor to King Saul, God 
warned Samuel not to make a judg
ment on a man's outward appear
ance. "But the Lord said to Samuel, 
'Do not look at his appearance or at 

the height of his stature, because I 
have rejected him; for God sees not 
as man sees, for man looks at the 
outward appearance, but the Lord 
looks on the heart" (I Samuel 16:7). 

God always sees things that man 
cannot see. The world saw a poor 
widow with only two small copper 
coins, but Jesus saw a woman who · 
completely trusted God (Mark 12:41-
4'!). The world saw a shepherd boy 
with a big mouth, but God saw 
David as a man after His own heart 
(I Samuel 17 :26). The world- saw 
Matthew the tax collector, but Jesus 

saw a faithful 
disciple who 
would write one 
of the gospel s 
(Matth ew 9·:9). 
The world saw a 

vicious Pharisee and a persecutor of 
the church, but God saw Paul as the 
Apostle to the Gentiles (Acts 9:15). 
The world saw Jesus as a "glutto
nous man and a drunkard, a friend 
of tax-gatherers and sinners" 
(Matthew 11:19), but God saw Him 
as "My beloved Son, in whom I am 
well-pleased" (Matthew 3:17), and as 
"the Lamb of God who takes away 
the sin of the world" (John 1:29). 

Prejudice and partiality never 
' serve a man or woman well. Preju-

dice and partiality belong to the 
world, not to followers of Christ. · 
God is still in the business of bring
ing victory and hope to people and 
circumstances deemed hopeless! 
God "has chosen the foolish things of 
the world to shame the wise, and 
God has chosen the weak things of 
the world to shame the things which 

are strong, and the base things of 
the world and the despised, God has 
chosen,. the things that are not, that 
He might nulli.:fY the things that are, 
that no man_ should boast before 
God" (I Corinthians 1:27-29). There
fore believers are ....-----.., 
urged not to show 
partiality, nor exer
cise prejudice be
cause it dishonors 
God and the work 
He is doing in the 
earth. 

Partiality, or 
"personal favori- WORK 
tism" (NASB), or 
"with res pect of persons" (KJV), 
means "that which receives face; to 
receive the face of another person in 
an evaluating way." Prejudice sim
ply means to "pre-judge, or to judge 
before knowing." Both of these ideas 
are unscriptural. The Bible says 
that instead of evaluating man's 
worth, or pre-judging man's charac
ter, God "demonstrated His own love 
toward us, in that while we were yet 
sinners, Christ died for us" (Romans 
5:8). Believers are accepted by God 
in Christ. Those who have received 
such a gift should, in turn, move 
from prejudice to acceptance of oth
ers. - Work is pastor, Candies Creek 
Baptist Church, Charleston. 

Making choices in covenant life 
By Ray Jones 

Focal Passages: Deuteronomy 
27:9-10, 15-19, 28:2-6 

We make choices each day. 
Some decisions are routine. What 
time will we get up? What clothes 
will we wear? What food will we 
'eat? 

should be an experience in each life. 
This service would include a read
ing of the statutes which God had 
given. The words of the law would 
be placed on an altar built for the 
occasion. The priests read the writ
ings in a loud voice. They would be
·gin with the section, which pro-

nounced curses. 
We also make 

choices which 
affect our char
acter. Charles 
Col son in Dan

Explore tlii .. Bible SS A curse is an ac
tion by a super
natural power 
that brings 
harm. When the 

gerous Grace records the following 
event. "In the 1960s psychologist 
Dr. Stanton Samenow and psychia
trist Dr. Samuel Yochelson, sharing 
the conventional wisc;lom that crime 
is caused by environmeat, set out to 
prove their point. They began a 17-
year study, published in 1977, enti
t led The Criminal Personality. To 
their own astonishment, they dis
covered that the cause of crime 
couldn't be traced to environment, 
to poverty, or oppression. Instead, 
crime is the result of individual 
making as they put it, wrong moral 
choices. Samenow and Y ochelson 
concluded that the answer to criine 
is a 'conversion of the wrong-doer to 
a more responsible lifestyle.' " 

The children of Israel would 
make choices when they entered the 
land . Moses prepared them for the 
choices by instituting a renewal ser
vice. Regular renewal before God 

curse was read the people would re
spond, "Amen." This indicated they 
had heard and agreed that harm 
was to come if they committed the 
act just presented. 

A curse would be experienced if 
they made an idol 
and worshipped it ~~-~ 
secretly. They 
would be cursed if 
they dishonored 
their parents. 
Stealing a neigh
bor's property by 
moving a boundary 
stone would result 
in a curse. The 

JONES 

same result would happen if one led 
the blind astray or if justice were 
withheld from the disadvantaged of 
society. Every sexual perversion 
would receive the consequence of a 
curse. This chosen people would be 
punished when they· failed to keep 

the laws of God. The United States 
is a chosen nation. One feels the 
heart of God must be broken as He 
observes the bad choices of His peo
ple today. 

There was a positive side. Bless
ings would be experienced if they 
obeyed the Lord. A blessing is an 
utterance designed to bring good by 
God's acts and words. The blessings 
would be experienced in the chil
dren born .into the home, the grow-

. ing herds of livestock, and good 
crops. The land had been inhabited 
by Canaanites who participated in 
fertility worship. Each of the bless
ings would be a testimony to the 
people of Israel. Good choices would 
abound to the glory of God. When 
we are obedient to God's teaching, 
people still see God's blessings upon 
us and give Him praise. 

What do you desire? A curse or a 
blessing. One of these will be the 
consequence of each decision. The 
Lord, He is always voting for a man; 
and the devil, he is always voting 
against him. Then the man himself 
votes by the choice he makes and 
that breaks the tie. 

Daily we make decisions that re
flect our character and our devotion 
to God. We demonstrate wisdom in 
our lives when we make choices 
which shows our obedience to God 
and His Word. -Jones is director 
of mission$, Big Hatchie Baptist As
sociation. 
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• Steve Carr, pastor , 
Grassland Heights Baptist 
Church , Franklin, is retiring 
due to illness. He was honored 
by the church Feb. 3. Carr has 
served a s pastor of churches 
for 22 years. He has served An
tioch Baptist Church, Hum
boldt ; Walnut Hi ll Baptist 
Church, Bells; Old Bethlehem 
Baptist Church, Rutherford; 
Antioch Baptist Church, Horn
beak; and Mt. Olive Baptist 
Church , Union City. He has 
serve d on the Credentials 
Committee of t he Southern 
Baptist Convention, Commit
tee on Audits of the Tennessee 
Baptist Convention, and a s 
moderator and evangelism di
rector of associations . He is a 
graduate of Union University, 
J ackson; and Southwest Bible 
College and Seminary in 
Louisiana. He also studied in 
the extens ion program of 
Soq.thern Baptist Theological 
Seminary. 

• Clark Street Baptist 
Church, Johnson City, recently 
ordained Mike Anglin to the 
ministry. 

• Bill Eddins has been 
called a s minister of youth, 
First Baptist Church, Greene
ville. Formerly he served ·on 
the staff of a church in Geor
gia. Eddins is a graduate of 

_New Orleans (La. ) Baptist 
Theological Seminary. 

• Hillsboro Baptist Church, 
Franklin, has called Phillip 
Mansfield as pastor. 

• Amos Jarman, pastor, 
Spring Hill Baptist Chur ch, 
Spring Hill, has retired after 
serving the church for 14 
years. 

• John Adams has been 
called as interim pastor, Allen 
Baptist Church , Brownsville. 
He is assistant to the president 
for church/pastor relations, 
Union University, Jackson. 

• Firs t Baptist Church, 
Fall Branch, ordained Ken
neth Baines as a deacon Jan. 
13. 

• Harold Noe began serv
ing Jan. 23 as pastor of Enter
prise Baptist Church, Morris
town. 

• Beech P ark Baptist 
Church, Oliver Springs, has 
called Robbie Leach as pastor. 

• Green River Baptist 
Church, Waynesboro, has 
called Kevin Ward as minis
ter ofyouth. 

-
• First Baptist Church, 

Waynesboro, has called Larry 
Higgins as minister of music. 

• Union Grove Baptist 
Church, Maryville, has called 

' Casey King as pastor , effec-
tive Jan. 20. 

• Adrian Jones began 
serving Feb . . 3 as pastor of 
Piney Grove Baptist Church, 
Maryville. 

• Garrett Baptist Church, 
Hohenwald, has called Ken
neth Tucker as pastor. 

• First Baptis t Church, 
Somerville, has called Bob El
liott as pastor. Elliott, a re
tired vice president of Union 
University, Jackson, formerly 

served the church as interim 
pastor. Elliott also has served 
as interim pas tor of ·other 
churches. He was honored with 
a reception Feb. 3. 

• Ellendale Baptist 
Church, Bartlett, has 30 
pews and some platform furni
ture it would like to give away 
free of charge. For more infor
mation , call the church at 
(901) 386-4676. 

• Jim Henry, pastor, First 
Baptist Church, Orlando, Fla., 
and former president of the 
Southern Baptist Convention, 
will speak at the ·Harvest Day 
Revival Feb. 24 at First Bap
tist Church, Clarksville. For 
more information, contact the 
church at (931) 645-2431. 

• Oak Hill Baptist 
Church, Jonesborough, re
cently dedicated its new addi
tion, which includes a fellow
ship hall, kitchen, restrooms, 
and education space. It cost 
$260,000, but members con
tributed labor valued at 
$58,000. 

• First Baptist Church, 
Knoxville, participated in a 
puipit exchange with five 
downtown churches. On Jan. 
27 it hosted Bill Fowler, pas
tor, Church Street United 

i 
Methodist Church, while 
David Hull, pastor of First 
Church, spoke at the 
Methodist church. 

• First ~aptist Church, 
Fall.Branch, hosted residents 
and workers of the Tennessee 
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- .- ' •.. 1MB; appo1nls :;m1ss aries ~wilh state ties· 
FgT Baptis} arzd Refleqtor:f; 

- RICHMOND ~ Davld aiad 
B~cky Ross H•aynes ·lliaye 
joine.d !fiOf~ than &,000 
S(:)uther~ Baptist Interna
tional Mission Board workers 
sharing Christ . .t:n 155 coun
tries and among 1,015 ~thliic .. B. HA.YNES ,., f!· f!l' YNE$ 
peopte gi:QUpS~ .. , reported more tlian _5.6 mil-

:· The Hayneses were among lion members · in - 607 98'8 
63 people aypointed J a,n. 22 ~ ch-urc~es qyerseas. . _ 
by th~. Ifit~rnati9nal Mission The Hayneses will m-ini$
Board during a service at ·· ter among"'tlie Mestizo people 
Shades Mountain, Baptist iniMex:i,co. Jfe will create and 
Church ip Birmingpam: Ala. impleme~t ;5trategie~ for 
The new missionaries wall fill sharing the gospel with tne 
diverse jab assi.gxunent~ that people, wliile slie will conduct 
range from starting churches outreach through .churcl!- and 
to usini·sports, educ~tion, home. - ._ 
and music as tools of min- The Hayneses live in Wake 
istry. Forest, N.C., an-d are meiru-

In 2000, International hers of Richland -Creek Com
Mission Board missionaries munity Church there. Other 
helped lead 451,301 people to churches that the family con
faith in Jesus Christ. They sid-ers influential are First 
and their overseas partners Baptist Church of Powell, 
started 6,525 churches and and Beaver Dam Baptist 

~ -.__ ~·-· -.,_to- -· • :) ~· 

~ChtfrcRin KrioXVille. ·' · 
· ~- 171aJ!les ,;Was born ilil JefferJ 
son_-City to Jimm~ and M~ 

.~ I -. -,. 

_Ha!nes, xi?w of Dandridge·. 
~He rec:eive!:l the asso'eiate of 
arts, .. degre~- from 1'al~ahassee. 
{Fla.':) Conimunity Colle.ge, 
and the ba"cnelor of arts de-*" = • 

gree from Flerida State Uni-
ver$ity jn Tallahassee. 
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' Becley Hayhes was born in 
. Hart, Mich., to G~orge Ross, 
now of V.onore, and Pat 

.>lfl. t I > 

Hughes, now of Knoxville. 
She received~ a regist~·:red · 
nursing d~gr~e. from Roane 
Stat e Commwrlty College in 
Harriman. ' 

The Ha)T,Ileses have tnree 
children: Susanna-Marie; 
born iii 1994; Lan<lri Kather
ine, bo:rm in 1996; and Daniel 
Bowden, born in 1996. 

The family win go to the 
International Mission Board 
traini~g center in Rockville, 
Va., fo-r orientation _in July 
before going to Mexico. • 

Baptist Children's Homes in 
Johnson City in December. 
The children were given 
Christmas gifts following a 
meal held for them. 

• Loudon County Bap
tist Association, based in 
Lenoir City, will hold its annu
al Evangelism Conference Feb. 
25 at Blairland Baptist 
Church, Loudon. Larry Robert
son of the Tennessee Baptist 
Convention staff will speak 
and Rob Britton will present 
music. For more information, 
call (865) 986-2292. 

• Salem Baptist Associa
tion, based in Liberty, is plan
ning to build a chapel in Rio de 
Janeiro , Brazil, May 17-26. 
The project will support the 
Tennessee/Rio Baptist Part-. 
nership. 

• Baptist Hospital of 
East Tennessee was recently 
recognized by the Tennessee 
Department of Human Ser
vices for its support of the 
Families First welfare reform 
pr9gram. It was named Small 
Employer of the Year. The hos
pital has recruited and offered 
work opportunities to eight 
Families First clients, and has 
worked with DHS employment -
career specialists to help 
clients improve their skills and 
keep their positions. The aver
age hourly wage for these em
ployees is $8.17. 

• The Bivocational Min
isters and Wives Retreat is 
set for Feb. 14-16 at Fall Creek 
Falls State Park in Pikeville. 
Registration begins at 1 p.m. 
on Feb. '14. For more informa
tion about-:-the meeting, includ
ing costs, contact the TBC 
Church Staff Leadership 
Group at 1-800-558-2090, ext. 
2018. ~ 

• Handbell Festivals will 
be held at three locations 
across the state --Feb. 15-16 
at First Baptist Church, Hum
boldt; Feb. 15-16 at Central 
Baptist Chm;:ch, Fountain City, 
Knoxville; and Feb. 22-23 at 
First Baptist Church, Mt. Juli
et. All festivals begin at 5 p.m. 
on Friday and dismiss at noon 
on Saturday at each location. 
For more information, call the 
TBC Church -Staff Leadership 
Group at 1-800-558-2090, ext. 
7908. 

• 

Beulah Baptists 
host meeting fo, 
MRM comm··· .. 
By Kristin West 
For Baptist and Reflector 

UNION CITY - Beul1 
Baptist Association based he 
hosted the annual meeting 
the steering committee f 
Mississippi River Ministry 
Jan. 24-25. 

Mississippi River Ministl 
designed to reach out to are 
of poverty along the Missis 
pi River, is a partnership 
seven state conventions~. t 
North American Mini1 . -
Board, and Woman's .. u • .1o1 

ary Union. 
Southern Baptists work 

gether to provide ministri1 
evangelize, strengthen exij 
ing churches, and to start nl 
churches in the 165 .counti 
and parishes whicli compri 
the ~M region, 

Each yeai: representath 
of the seven states mee~ to d 
cuss various : aspects of\ MR 
Tennessee was represented 
its MRM coordinator, Ran 
Pool. The representatives a 
were given a tour of the ~ 
with Beulah Association' 
rector of Missions Jerry I 
sary pointing out projects a 
sites which receive MRM s 
port. 

State representatives ga 
reports from their states 
discussed the creation o 
new video to promote and 
scribe MRM. 

MRM hopes to expand 
ministry to include long-te 
means such as church pla 
ing among poverty areas. 

Pool, who also serves as 
sociational missions coor · 
tor for Gibson County Bapt 
Association, noted that Mise 
sippi River Ministry is a fo· 
of Samaritan missions. He ' 
served that many people f 
through the cracks becau 
Christians choose to ave 
them. 

"The challenge of Mississ 
pi River Ministry is seeking 
impact lostness by touchi 
poverty in the name of Jee 
Christ," Pool said. • - Wes· 
a senior communications a 
Spanish major at the Univen 
of Tennessee , Martin who 
serving as an intern at Beul 
Baptist Association. 
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